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•e going away on a visit, nieaso drop ui
,0 that emvt r

Mr. J. W. Power is visiting friends at Win-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson left yesterday

day with Mrs. Cat.llsh of Bast Maysville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I'.wadelland babe of Millers-

burg are visiting Mrs Thomas l'rathor near

Maysllck.

Misses Christine and Uary Milam, the hand-

some and accomplished daughters of Professor

W. W. Milam, aro guests or Miss Ade'

Gardner at Winchester.

Colonel W. LaHuo Thomas arrived yesterday

afternoon and will remain with Iriendsboro

for a few days previous to taking up his per-

ar// you hate on item oj n

pleme eall up Thk Lewjek, Telephone

33. <iml send if in.

Hay's Soda Water, coldest and best

use pure fruit juicos. Postofflce Drugstore.

Mrs. .lames LeachniHti, an old resident

OUR $8.75

SUITS
Have proved themselves the luasrnets

that liavedrawa hundreds <>t people to

onr store in the past weeks. We have

about 350 Suits left.

The Price Will Remain

Unehamred

!

as long as they hold out. These Suits

are made up from desirable, fashiona-

ble fabrics, the styles are correct, the

workmanship, finish, fit and general

appearance the same as you expect to

Hurt iu made-to-measure -lothinsr. If

you think that the description is over-

drawn, all we have to say is yon
'""

flud the statement backed up by the

goods. When we tell you that we are

selling

Regular *12,*U and $15

Suits forS8.7r>'

that's exactly what we are doing, and
If you come and buy one of these Suits

aud fliid, after you take it home, it

does not look the same as it did to you
iu the store or otherwise is not per-

fectly satisfactory, bring it back and
we will, without a murmur, return

you the money. If anybody can tell us

now to put the subject plainer or how
to make a stronger guarantee we
would like to have them do it.

1
Our finest Suits that sell

i
from $12.50 to $18 are

i worn by the best dressers

in the city and eonnty.

1 Children's and

Boys Suits
we are sweeping everything

before us. We have such a large vari-

ety In these lines that we can suit aud

fit all.

KCHINQAB& CO.

THE LKADKRS IN

WOOD 0L0TH1NO.

Regular meals 315 cents at Hoper's New

Dr. Landman will be at the Central t

Don't fall to place" your -ad" in Tt

Lkdokr if vou want the most for yoi

money.
_

Mrs. David Hunter felt the shack of

the earthquake very purceptably at

home in the coun try

Evangelist Fife wisely waited till the

Legislature adjourned before be tackled

the sinners of Frankfort.

Mrs. Alexander Rader of the county,

who has been very infirm for some time,

is now reported mu ch improved in health

Creoleum is the best and cheapest dis-

infectant on the market. As a sheep-dip

it is unequaled. On sale at Chenowetb's

Drugstore.

Mrs. Charles Calvert of Mt. Car

who is in Cincinnati for trtatmen

improving nicely and hopes to be home

in a few weeks.

The alarm yesterdav at 12:20 was

caused by a small blaze in tbe rear of the

house occupied by Mrs. Austin Holmes

on Limestone street, No damage.

DIED NEAR 8PR1NUDALE.

Mr. Edwin McDonald, a Victim of Con

sumption, Passes Away.

Mr. Edwin McDonald, after a lingering

Iness of consumption, died at 4 o'clock

yesterday morning at his home near

Mr. McDonald was well known in

county, and was esteemed by all who

knew him.

His wifo, who was MisB Ida Brooke,

sister of Mrs. T. P. Degman of Spring-

ale, and one child, survive.

The funeral took place this morning at

1 o'clock at Bethany Church.

Petrified Hkeleton •/ a SOO.Eoot

A curiosity in the way of a giant fossil,

which local paleontologists pronounce

genuine, is being exhibited South of

Chicago by an Oklahoma Territory I

Hammond, Ind , Chicago Heights and

other small towns in the suburbs have

seen this wendcr. Now the Chicago

Academy of Science is after it. and the

wonder of it all is that the exhibit, which

is on view inside the small, greasy, dirt

besmeared tent, is genuine—scientists say

).

The wonder is nothing mere nor leas

than the fossilized skeleton of the sea

lizard that died in that ocean of long ago.

Charles F. Ounther, Alderman, merchant

I paleontologist, is a director of the

demy . He heard of the gigantic fossil

and went to Hammond. He paid a "dime,

ten cents," aud was wonder stricken.

It is the mo9t wonderful and tbe most

colossal fossil ever unearthed," says Mr.

Ounther. "Its proportions are simply

gigantic. There are vertebrate, a complete

skull, small ribs and flippers that are

mammoth in size. There can be no de-

ception about it. The exhibit is that of

fossil, fully petrified, the bones being

calcerous.

There are fifty or more vertebrate each

as big as the joint of a stovepipe. The

head is 10 feet in circumference, and has

long protruding bone, five feet across,

like the beak of a bird. The ribs are

twenty-flve feet long, half hooped in

contour, and tbe eye sockets are four feet

across. The propellers, or Hob, are

perfectly preserved, aud three feet wi»l«

and eleven long, I should judge from the

factions, that the lizard was 300 feet

long."

snry Patterson of Perry. O. T., iB the

lucky man who owns the remains of tbe

lizard. The academy is trying to induce

Patterson to sell his treasure to it.

It is probable that the deal will be made,

and Chicago will get the greatest wonder

of prehistoric limes that has been un-

earthed.

The fossil is that of a saurianoJon, or

eg lizard. . In the Cherokee Btrip the

.1 1 u v ial deposit Just overlies the cretaceous

or chalk formation, and the fossil was

found by Mr. - Patterson in a putty day
not more thai four feet below the surface.

Mr. Ounther is certain it is tbe largest

fossil ever found. ProT. March, of Yale.

restored skeletons of the reptiles of

North America that are over one hundred
feet long, but nothing so gigantic as tbe

Cherokee Btrip heard has sver been
brought to light on this continent.

s the o

died at German

liout 75. Be had

)eceased was one

1 most respected

and if he had a

knew it. Mr. M.

turviving brother.

"For three years we have never been

without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhcea Hemedy in the house." says A.

U. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co.,

Indianapolis, lud., "and my wife would

as soon think of being without flour as a

bottle of this Remedy in tbe summer
season. We have used it with all three

of our children and it has never failed to

cure—not simply stop pain, but cure abso-

lutely. It is all right, and anyone who
tries it will And it so." For sale by J.

Jas. Wood, Druggis t.

THE HREENYVOOD FIND.

Made rVrinanent, and the City to Pay Six

I'erC

The "Greenwood Fund" has at

been gotten into shape.

It will be remembered that many y

ago an English gentleman named Or

wood died near this city, leaving f 1,704

toward founding a Public Librar

Maysville, which sum has by accumulated

interest now reached $3,330.

Last night tbe Ways and Means Com'

mittee met and formulated a plan for iu

future management.

The Treasurer is to enter the 93.000 on

his books, making it a permanent obliga-

tion, and hereafter the city is to pay 6 per

cent, interest—*W) semi-annually—at

principal of tbe fund cannot be need.

Tbe surplus of.fSSO is made available

at once, and is to be URed in purchasing

some needed cases and some additional

books fur the Library.

The fund is to be placed in the hands

of a committee of three—one to be ap

pointed by tbe City Council, one by

the Board of Education, and one by the

Mason County Historical Society.

. .THE.

Bee fiiye!

For Nobby

Skirts and

Dresses!
Novelty Dress Goods,

bourette and overshot effect,

the most stylish fabric out,

34 inches wide, a very fortu-

nate purchase allows us to

offer you 20 pieces of these

111 Cents a Yard.

Ladies' Trimmed

Sailor Hats,
A11
5es, 39c, 50c, 75c.

Milliners get double this

price for them.

400 Pairs Scissors,

Made of best tempered

tool steel, every pair war-

ranted,

19c a Pair.

See our new lines Or-

gandies, Lappets and Wash
Dress Goods.

BosenauBros
Proprietors "Bee Hive."

Eyesight

Call and let us show you a line of

goods suitable for irifts for the graduates,

who have labored so long and hard to

reach that stage of perfection. We are

showing the handsomest line of Diamond
—Rings, Pendants. Pins, Ear Drops,—

Watches, with ami without Diamonds,

Chains, and in fact the handsomest line

of goods In the citv. P. J. Miki-hv.

BLACK DIAMOND!

Ripley Wheels Into Column For

North and South Line.

DOIER Will, no HER tillARE.

Is of such threat value that one ought to

take more than ordinary precautions to

guard against every possible trouble.
'

If you have even a remote suspicion

that there is any trouble with your eyes it

will be lor your own best interests to have
your visjon tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if not properly treated.

Ordinary failing eyesight receives our
most careful attention, both as

and frames.

It's just as important to have the
right frame as the right glass, and from

l as to glasses

our large stock we can give you the cor-

rect thing in either Gold, Silver or Steel.

We make no charge for examinations,
and if yours is a case requiring the ser-

vices of an oculist we will frankly tell

you so.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

Second Street.

TThe following article. "Put Up or Shut

Up." is reprinted from Thk Ledker of

May 2!Hh, and is reproduced in the hope

that if any responsible party has the in-

formation asked for that it will be forth

oming —Ed Ledoeh 1

ITT I P OK SUI T I f!

LET'S KNOW AltOlT COLONEL A E HOONE.

If any one of the worthy gentli

who are sending anonymous letters to

our citizeus denouncing Colouel Boone as

a fraud and his Black Diamond Railways

as a swindle, will have the courtesy to

write a letter for publication and sign his

name to it. Tub Ledger will take great

pleasure in giving it publicity.

Gonerally speaking, t

letter-writer is a cowardly assassin.

The public is at all times entitled to

know the truth about any man, or any

set of men. engaged in any public enter-

It is nut only the duty, but it should be

the pleasure, of any newspaper to expose

fraud and to save the public from imposi-

tion

TnE Ledger has had only a short ac-

quaintance with Colonel Bnone; but in

hat time be has so far discharged every

ibligation with scrupulous fidelity.

One thing is certain, there ure very fc

nen in Maysville who have the financial

standing of some of the men who indorse

both Boone and his Black Diamond Sys-

Now, then, Messrs. Anonymous Letter

Writers, put up or shut up'

And you needn't 'burn this"

LETTER FROM COLONEL 110ONE.

Kti'LEY, O.June lit. 1*97.

Editor Ledger: The tidal wave of

prosperity swept over Kipley last night

Ripley accepts my proposition and hence

'ill be found from now on espousing the

Black Diamond cause

Dover, Ky., will swing into line Satur-

day night.

The West Union dclegatio-. was on

hand last night. They returned this a.

stronger thau ever in the faith that

the people massed in solid column can

and will build the Bitch Diamond System

f Railways, not only in Ohio, but

through the Southland.

am proud of the progress I am mak
. Success must crown tbe effort of

the allied forces that will speak in

measured toaes that the time has come
when a railroad for the people shall be

constructed by the people that will give

not only fair rates but be prompt in dis-

patching the traffic it will have to move
the markets of tho world.

I cannot let this opportunity pass to ex

press my deep sense of gratitude for your

grand work in a good cause The pooplu

of Mason county in touch with the Black

Diamond will see that you are not forgot-

in the "round Bp." If at any time I

can be of service to you, I am, yours to

command, respectfully.

The assigned real estate of Con. Guil

foyle of Mayslick, appraised at f 1,800, has

been sold to ROM Guilfoyle for ii.lft.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank O. Brady, colored, of East Secsnd
street, died yesterday morning and will

be buried tomorrow

Governs* Bradley yesterday promoted

Dr. L. E. Goslee, First Assistant Physi-

cian, to Superintendent of Lakeland

Asylum. Dr. U. M. Lively of Hart

county was appointed to the place va-

cated by Dr Goslee. The friends of Dr.

W. R. Berlin of this city, who is Second

Assistant Physician, had recommended

him for the place of First Assistant.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and let it stand twenty-four hours;

a sediment or settling indicates a diseased

condition of the kidneys. When urine

stains linen it is positive evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-

nate or pain iu the back, is also convinc-

ing proof that the kidneys and bladder

are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in the

back, kidneys, liver, bladder anil every

part of the urinary passages. It corrects

inability to hold urine and scalding pain

in passing it, or bad effects following use

of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes

that unpleasant necessity of being com-

pelled to get up ninny times during the

night to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp- Root is soon

realized It stands the highest for its

wonderful cures of the most distressing

cases. If you need a medicine you should

have the best. Sold by druggists; price

fifty cents and one dollar. Per a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail, mention Thk Public Ledger and
send your full PostoffJce address to Dr
Kilmer & Co., Uingiiamton. N. Y. The
proprietors of tliis paper guarantee the
LVMiinrness of this offer.

.. .i now initialled in nur
Ou«] Peeks , and «ell

Kanawha Coal j

WILLIAM DAVB.

MISSES' and

I CHILDREN

Chocolate :

HIGH SHOES.
I

J. HENRY PECOR.

Pietro G. Rosazza, a Bubject of the

King of Italy, has been admitted to citi

zenshtp by th e County Court.

The Committee of Jo Heiser Post. G.

A. R , wish to return thanks to all who
aided in making Memorial Day such a

splendid success..

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor ef the

Burton Bouse, Burton, W. Va., and one
of the most widely known men in the

state was cured of rheumatism after three

years of suffering. lie says: "1 have not

sufficient command of language to convey
any idea of w hat I suffered ; my physicians

told me that nothing could be done for

me and ray friends were fully convinced
that nothing but death would relieve me
of my suffering. In June, 1894. Mr
Evans, then salesman for the Wheeling
Drug Co , recommended Chamberlaii's

Pain Balm At this time my foot and
limb were swollen t» more than double
their normat size and it seemed to me my
leg would burst, but soon after I bsgsn
using the Tain balm the swelling began
to decrease, the pain to leave, and now
I consider that I am entirely cured. For
sale by J Jas Wood. Druggist.

Home* Wanted!
Mr. Joe Kindig of York. Ta , will be at

Mose Daulton & Bro.'s Stable, Maysville.

Ky., on Tuesday. June 9th, 1997, and
will pay the highest market prices for

Go«d, Sound Uorses or Mares from 4 to 6

years old, well broken and in good flesh

Bring in good ones and get the money

Beirare of Ointment* Ear tatarrli
Tlitit Contain Jiereurv,

smell and eomi ;. tely iterative the whole sys-

tem when entering It through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles sliouM never be used ex-

cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians, as the damaire they will do Is tenfold to

the good you can possibly derive from tbem.
Hall s Catarrh Cure, manulactured by F. J.

and Is taken internally. acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces ol the system.

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

the genuine. It is taken Internally, and made
in Toledo. Ohio, by ¥. J. Cheney & Co. Testl

jjTgOjj by Druggists, price gs. per bottle.

Friday's Cash Sale.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
Our stock of Fancy Dress Goods, sold regularly at 50c.

and 60c. a yard; broken checks, fancy wool grounds, tuffed

and plain, cheviots, English mixtures, all-wool etamines, Ger-

man fancies and a host of others too numerous to describe; re-

duced for Friday to 35c. This is a buying opportunity a sea-

brings but once.

SUNSHADES OR UMBRELLAS.
You can't often combine sunshine and rain, but these

Parasols do. They are good for either. Fine Gloria, steel rod

slender ferrule, 2 2 rib, handseme natural wood handles!

Marked for every day selling $1 25 and $1 75. Friday 97o.

and$l 29.

Price - Cutting - Brings - Quick - Selling!

SSi^guD. HUNT & SON.
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WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

DAILY KCBIT 8UHDAT.

TTIOMAS A. DAVIS.
DITOR AND OWNKR.

Interesliag Paper Written by tmk T.

HiiHj of Brooklyn, N. I.

PRODUCTION
Df Gold and Silver in tha

United States in 1896.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

" IP '

|

9V*aCMirtI0NS-Iir ADVAKCM.

BMLIVMRRD 3 T CARRIES.

The adoption of the charter (or Greater
j

New York makes the coming municipal
|
|D Increase of Both Metals as Om-

electiou an occasion of more that usual
|

pared With the Year 1895?

'Importance. .

M Tammany will make desperate

«

i the c

bich

TO ADVEBTISEB8.
AdvtrHiing rates uniform and recuon-

tbU and made known on application at

lit office.

all possible forces for the support of a

ticket pledged to rescue the municipality

from misrule of every kind. Ibe Citi-

zens L'uion. which has inaugurated this

movement, has issued the following cir

eular:

"The Union is made up of citizens a

all opinions, all c

tanator Pettl«r«w Introduce! an Im-
port. nl Blll-A »'-"!. Intro-

Uuced In tha Hoota Keqoaatlng tha

Speaker to Appoint t ominlttee.

Washington, June 2.—Mr. Preston,

the director M the mint, has about

•ompletod hia figures of the gold and

diver production In the United States

luriug the calendar year 1SI)6. Ue
inds the production of gold to hare

>een about Kill, 000, 000, an iuorease of

>ver ?<'., •.•50.000 as compared with 1805.

The production of silver is given as

, and all occupa ,7,700.000 tine ounces, an increase of

ounces over 1S0A The princi-

takacrtbers who tmi to fat
1Tm>_ Ledger r«»nl«rly^wtll<

g:^?AY¥H^ oKricg v-
t|oM wh0 th;i .

, h( . ai1 lhonW „

WE'RE FOR AMERICAtfAMERICANS!
^.med

b

y

t

h. , P.e«d to, thtpao

pie, not bv the bosses nor for the botoei

r> t.„ .M ihn^i « ..itlrite ' It is a union of men in all employments

.
;

in business, in the trades, in the profes-

sions, standing on the common irround

of good citizenship Honest, efficient,

and intelligent city government is the ob-

ject of the Uniop . Every voter who be-

lieves in that object is asked to Join,

without tegard to his opinion rs 11 Ke

publican, a Gold Democrat, a Silver

Democrat, or as a member of any Na
1

tional party whatever. The Union has

consular representatives in Cuba must, m concern with Coinage, Free trade or

of course, to a great extent, be the eyes
j

Protection, or with National ar state po-

litie. |. „nv form Senator IVttigrew Tuesday Intro-

of the Administration, and with all
:

mus
I jued a bill to provide for the submis.

" The I'll'"" .l.inan.U an linnent ami rfti i .

those offices filled by men of a fr

the apparent delay of Congress and the

Administration iu regard to Cuba should

remember that an important step which

might complicate the relations of this

Government with one or more great

Natious of Europe cannot be under-

taken without careful thought and ex

amination Into the situation. The

product last year,

,iarcd with Mr. Preston's figures for

1805, are given as follows:

California, Tsl.tSOO, decrease. 571; Col-

orado, 70S.no5, increase, G-M72; Mon-

tana, lS5i,Ui',o, decrease. s\MVl Arizona.

I2S.US;), Increase, 30,908; Idaho, 104,-

MS, increase, is, 177; Utah, 97.906, iu-

:reasc, 31,487; Alaska, "7,445, increase,

19,305.

The production of silver is g ven in

ounces as follows: Colorado first, with

'•2,573,000, decrease 825,500; Montana
14,432,000, decrease 3,137,100; Utah

fa* Uktaat Km Fmn All Paxta of the

WANTS H£LP.

Stat* V.itarlnary r«ara to Condemn
llortea Having- aiandara.

Lexisoton, Ky., June 2.— Dr. F. T.

Eisenman, atato veterinarian, arrived

here Tuesday night on his way to

Frankfort to ask Gov. llradloy

to give him protection in obeying

in destroying; horsos affected with
glanders, lie has been at work in

Harrison county where the contagion
la raging. The farmers have threat-

ened him If he attempted to condemn
their horses, but Monday afternoon he
was driven from the farm of Sprske
Hros. near Lair station. Warrants lor

the arrest of the Kprakos will be served

Wednesday morning.

Maw Kentucky IViatmantara.

Washington. June 2.—The follow-

ing postmasters for Kentucky were
commissioned Tuesday: Atterson, Ca-

sey county, A. J. Helton, vice H. P.

Earles, resigned; Eaton, Pulaski coun-
ty, J. V. Carroll, vice P. R. Ash, re-

signed; Gracey, Christian county, W.
F. Cox, vice R. S. Pole, resigned;

TUN ,,„

velum i-

people.

elect Inn.

I
nrn anthOftl

MIM'.HI. A IN I

Tucker,

Iteiltty,

1 J. S.

Jan
Lo

These figures

ill not be materially changed by the

inal revision which is now being

Marion county, J. L. Allen, vice J. M.
BaUord, removed; ltochestef\ Hutler
county, W. A. Manlcy, vice M. W. Doo-

JU; Idaho, 4,350,- line, removed; Stephenson, Montgom-

H Arizona 1,705,- cry county, II. J. Itittinger, vice R
Myers, removed; Tatevillc, Pulaski

county, Samuel Shidowen, vice Jamea
Lewis, resigned.

I that

mcst and effl

Mipcrvision of the city's fran

return for public privileges gi

irporations, and a just and fair en
j

the el.

ment of local statutes and ordl

Administration, it is not surpri-

President Mi Kinley and Ml CftMatJ |i

have found It necessary to exercise t

great caution in taking so important a 5

step an that which is demanded by many
'

people la the I nited State-, or that they
,

f

are unwilling to act until reports are MMM.

received from their own representatives -Disregarding all considerations of

recently dispatched to that island. K****1 P"ll,ic9 and P»rtie »'

, the Union is pleikid to nominate no can-
When the work which iln- Unnm-tra- ,, .

' . . .

didatc unless bis character and record

tion has already done iu the release of I

sucb a9 , () jMtJ(j publjc conniIenct.

American citizeus from .Cuban prisons
; iD hi , assurance that, if elected, he will

and the relief of other Americans there not use his office, or permit it to be used,

from starvation is compared with the !

«hc benefit of any political organize

. . . , , , . , . . tion. but will administer it in all respect?
attitude and acts of the last Adinmis-

in accordance with the principles of tint

tration ou this snhject. it would seem

that the contrast is decidedly striking.

Cnafrrierata Uau K bt«ra l l. et.

Lexinoton, Ky., June 2.—The
Daughters of the Confederacy elected

jion to a popular vote at the congres-
o(1

a oeri, lucsdav as follows: President,
lional election of 1808 of the following Mri j ames M. 'Graves: vice presidents.

lended

Mesdames Charlton Morgan and It A.

Spnrr; treasurer, Mrs. John Boyd;
aeretary. Miss LeCompte. J. William
,tonus, of the Virginia Historical so-

..f I'd

.lent by direct votJ of th« paoptcf

It is made the duty of the secretary

3t each state to forward the result of

the vote to the president, who is re-

rjuired to transmit the statements to

congress.*

Washington. June 2 —Representa-

tive King, of I'tah, Tuesday, intro-

iued in tne house a resolution direct-

ing the speaker to appoint the com-

mittee on foreign affairs on account of

ing to foreign affairs. The resolution

of tl

H. Fulton Cutting is Chairman of the

Committee on Organization, and amongst

the men identified with the effort are

• Joseph U. fhoate, Dorman B. Eaton.

1 Dr. E G Jancway, William B. Horn

I

blower. Henry B. Kunhardt, Dr. St

I

John KooBa, James B. Reynolds, Carl

Schure, Spencer, Trusk, John B. Pine,

go scolding -^l R|ckudWtAtoa QU4*, ud Samuel P

I about because the new Admin- A. very.

istration has not accomplished more. Of tp««lal iattTMt to MffragiaU la the

Can any one of those who make this to* 'hat the OrfaatsattM Committee

have issm d not only enrollment blank?

t the following appeal for

has the American voter suddenly be-

eitne. President McKinley has

i-ss uun three mouths in office, yet

persons who claim to be intelligent and

United States government in t

islands.

Washington, June 2.—There is

talk among republican members of tiie day that he

Bnance commitee of postponing cou- arrests, eith

sideration of tiie sugar schedule of the and that h.

tar.ff bill until all the other sc

ihall luive l"'en disposed of.

' dirtV-rences of opinio!

roiics for the Nashville centennial was
not considered, so few persons being
willing to leml their souvenirs.

Sherman Morris, postmaster and ticket

Fnjcastle, Lee county, was arrested

Tuesday by Detective Drake and
Ironght through here to appear be-

fore United States Commissioner Mar-
cura on the charge of opening regis-

tered letters und appropriating their

oontents. A number of counts are

held against him. It is alleged that

he is also short with the railroad com-
pany. He is about 20 yeara old.

Tha Statx Trunpa Sant lloma.

OwtJiesvn.i.a, Ky.. June 2.—The
state troops left hero at3 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon for their homes In Lex-

ington. Judge Qudgall decided Tues-

the

complaint poiut out any Administration

in the history of the country which

.

accomplished as BBCfa in as brief a app ,

space of time after its inauguration? Qti]

I the

if tl

laitjr fo,

o the furt

the troops

The genen

found the

make any mi
• Tuesday or Wednesday,
i-ould not put tha county

signed.

IfDOLMMMt Ky-. Juns i-Hon.
John C Colson, republican nominee
for county judge of Bell county,

brother of Congressman D. G. Colson,

lltli Kentucky district, was shot and
killed by John Dugan, saloon keeper,

about 3 p.m., Tuesday. Dugan fled

but was captured after a skirmish.

E.\citomenl runs hig-h and to all proba-

bilities Dugan will stretch hemp be-

fore morning.

Tariff Bill framed, patted by the Booat,

considered by the Finance Committee of

the Senate, and is now under considera-

tion in that body; prison doors have been

opened in Cuba, and American citizeus

released in great numbers: a wiwton
has been dispatched to Europe to inaugu-

rate and Initiate a movement iu favor of

a bimetallic conference; a commissioner

has been dispatched to Cuba to obtain in-

formation in order that the President may

act intelligently in regard to the

of that Island; a war ship has U

ests there and open the way for n elm-

t be assured by

the successor the Unio n in the coming

appeal to the
1

women of New York to use their efforts.

and to exert their 11 Hue

those principles and obj

Among those who have already signed

arc Mrs. Lucy Gibbons Morse, Mrs. Ben

Ali Haggin. M ins Grace 11 Dodge. Mrs

Carrie Chapman Catt. Mrs. William M
Jackson. Mrs. Maud M athan, Dr. Mary

Putnam Jacobi, Mrs. M ariana W. Chap-

man, Mrs. Louisa Le« Schuyler, Mrs

Josephine Shaw Lowell, Miss Adele M
Fielde. Mrs. Lucie Gilbert Runklc and

Mrs. AnnaC. Field.

Mr. John B Pine, a n ember of the Ex

liahad polity of the republican mana-
gers not to go into the Senate on any
irticle until the party can bt counted
upon as solid in support o. the rate

recommended, and this rule will apply
to tha order iu which the sugar scued-

u'.e will be taken Up. Mnrdrr « hare a Fllrd Awa».
Washington. June .—Tht senator Vkrsaii.i.ks, Ky., June 2.—The case

from South Carolina. John L Mel.au-
ttgainst Newton Lane, under indict-

ria, who succeeds the late Senator mrn t No. 2 for killing James Koden-
Larle. was sworn in at the opening of baugh in August, 1805, was called
the >enate1 Tuesday. '1 his establishes Tuesday in the circuit court, and
the personnel of the senate as it will motion of the commonwealth attorney
remain for some time, viz: republican the indictment was ordered filed away.
IS, democrats 34. populists 7. silver re- Lane wa!i recen tly acquitted of the

puUitMU 5. vacancy 1 (Oregon). Total chmrge of murder for killing Col. H. C.

W asiiinoton, June 2. -The house

Itatalnad a sharp attack OB the speak-

er by Representatives Simpson and
Kiehardson because of non-appoint-

ment of the committees. On motion of

Mr Dinglev by 80 to 55 the house up-

held the speaker's refusal to recognize

the resolution of Mr. Lewis (dem.,

Wsshington) relative to Cuba as

privileged. A special order was
then presented for immediate
consideration of a resolution proviil-

•ansportation Of supplies

' Rodenbaugh.

MUNICIPAL OKI K KS.

-lo.t'.lnt. for City Clerk it

authorfMotoanixraaos urn

rmiw jcdob.

„hue I,. 1 l'.,h, . .I.i.lc. Ttae^itTof
[., nn. I he earnestly solicits the sup-
II the voters of the cltv.

1

ot the

.Hi. I l'_

in 1

-
1 1 1

1 •
-

1-

JOHN L.

ST( ICKDALKn

We sre nulliori/e.l l

III INAI.II 11- 11 .imilnliil,

. 1SM7."

layor
.'olloe . udge
Cllv Clerk....
Collector and Treas
Chief of PolUe

Jay nlKh^n eaoh m
^
n,n

^
niirht 111 CHeh mont'l

.

Maysvlllp Chanter No.
"

day nOfht Ineaoh month^

Lodge No. 83—Meets first Mo-.

>oond Mcn<!a

•-Meets third M' •

neKalb Lc^ge°No.7^Meets every Tueso

nmU Lodge No. 27—M«

2S!'"«-ah Bncampmont No. t—Meets sec
ourth Mondays ip every month.
itonMaysvllleNr B-Meetsthlrd on';

42, D. of R.-Mer-
s in each month.

il»flit In es

Limestone Lodge No.M-Meets every Pr .1

ilgjht.

ecerj I:

Meets every Thursday lilght In the K. 0

John V Keeeh Cn11n. il No. IH-.Meets every
Monday nitr'n.

r. o. s. A.
Wsihingtnn Cam-

in- -day night.

Joseph Helser I'nst*No.' 13-Meets Brsi w
third Saturdays In each month.
M. C. HmeiilnaCamp No. 2. 8. of T.-Vn,

first and third Wodnesdsy's of the mont)
Woman's Keliei iin P « VI. el. second

fourth Saturdays In each month.

Maysvlllo Lodge No.

i. 80-Meets seoond sr .

No. 7N-Meets every Wi.

WhiteJuddd Co.
Are Still In the

furniture Business**

41 Xo. 4'i II". Secoml Street.

Raymond Coal.

Just received, a barge frMk niiiied

of the
CELEBRATED

RAYMOND COAL.

The best for all purposes in cleanli-

ness and economy, especially forffimtea,

anil suves kindling bills. Handled in

this market alone by me. All others

claiming to sell RuMiiond is spurious.

mftlm jos. 11. POjjgOg.

EAT MALTO-

PEPTINE BREAD!

This Hreiid BOBtal

Malt h

mo-t il

food.

les of

mi I -UMiun bun;. Hi

('..refullv and s-kill

ltd with Extract of

i I'eptine making
i.-ioti - and iiulritinus

lade only by

..THE F. H. TMAXEL VO.

3 Im

know all these women can help us very

materially and we want to secure the as-

sistance of every one of them " That

women have thus been appealed to by

men shows 10 what extent woman's in

fluence is tecognized and suggests how

muck she may accomplish when the

right to vote nliall be accorded her.

portant action regarding that applicant

for membership in the Culou; and

changes in the offices are being made as

rapidly as consistent with the conditions

tinder which the Civil Service waa left

by the preceding Administration. If

any gentleman who is inclined to be

faultfinding with the progress of events

. „ . . Hundreds of thousands have been in

under the new Administration can point ^ ,n Uy ( llMllbt;rl , jl , > CouKl)

to any Administration in which there Rsmedy by reading what it has done for

... mai.r nrnmntnMn <.f action lot
* u<1 baving tested its meiits for

«u greater promptness of action,
them8elfeg Me it8 warmeit fpiendg .

him rise and be heard from; if not, let For sale by J. Jaa. Wood, Druggist.

him cease breeding dissatisfaction by

oomplaiuts. Dr.J. H. Samuel,
Teeth extracted without p.,n. Dr J ^^Z^^

W. Caitaell, over Harry Taylor's. PHYHK IA\nn<f HLKOEOX

of r

Of fl nipa.

After further talk by Mr. Si

•Hhers concerning the alleged auto-

cratic power of the speaker, the order
was adopted.

John I- KasrlM Ar*ult»..l.

Washinoton, June 1—In the uaae of

John K. Searles, the sugar trust wit-

ness. Judge Hradley Tueaday morning
ordered the jury to bring in a verdict

of acquittal, holding that the ques-

tions anked the witness by the senate

committee were not pertinent and if

so were not within the jurisdiction of

the committee.

Vkbsailles, Ky., June a.—Henry
Marshall, a burly Negro brute, Tues-

day criminally assaulted Emma Jones,

a 16-year-old colored girl, ut the

point of a pistol, on the farm of John
K. Hwope. Marshall miu'e his escape.

The girl is in a critical condition, and
there is a very bitter feeling against

Muparlat.ad.al of l-akalaad Asylnto.

Krankfort, Ky., Junei—Gov. Brad-

ley Tuesday signed the com missions of

Dr. L E. Uoslee. superintendent of

Lakeland asylum, to succeed the late

Dr. McNary, und appointed M. M.

Lively, of Hart county, as first assist-

ant physician to succeed Ooslee.

Bad M.alta OaasadVeulelda.

Isvimb, Ky.i Jun« 2.—Will Johnson,

who lived about two mites from this

A,Mo- U..» IT Kll.-i.IU-. K>

ldr«« W. H.l

W-\N
.,! re. el r Lull in Ki all.

nel,*e self lidilr.-— e.l ntialli
I
>•

H1U1WN. (leiieral MannKel

, Inn in t*a<-b Latn and En
. Ad.lrrM TKAt'll K.R. Hiix f. V 1

,"

300 rolls of Remnants Wallpaper at 4c

•ad Sc. per roll to close out.

J. T. Kacklkt * CO

By order of Council tbe payment of

City Taxes was extended to June 1st.

All who do aot pay by that time will

re their property advertised for sale.

D. P. "a Chief of Police.

MILTON JOHNSON.
Attorney at L»w,

Ooart Street,

Why tha Kaballlvn U Prak>D ««d.

Madrid, June a.— Geo. llernaral,

who has just returned to this city

from the Island of Ooba, has had an
interview with the minister of war,

(ien. Azcarraga, In the course of which
the minister was informed that the

prolonging of the ssjMUm in Cuba
was only due to the

the Insurgents recei

United States.

which

CAIRO, 111., June A—Caledonia, 18 <

miles above here on the Ohio river, it
|

excited over the earth ainking on the I

site of the old town there. Five aores I

aaak, leaving a hole SO feet deep. The
:
I » i u'u

people fear that more land will turn- _-i.«uu>n»^

bit into the hole. The cause of the 1 F "t«» K
lead's sinking Is a mystery.

Booiety—Ke. 1

sects every lut

Anelenl (Inter ..t H t tiernlans—Meets fire .

I.mdsy nltrln In each month.
KnUrhtsof St John-Mocis every Tues A

:,

German Relief Society-Meets flrst Moudi
lirht In esch montb.

COLORED SOCIKTIK*.
MASOMIO.

Acaota Lnrtpv No. M, V. A. M.-Mwii sai r.;

Wednesday nlffht In each month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. s. K. A. M.-M. e r-

icomt t'rlilay In each month.
Palestine Catnmaudery No. «, K. T.—Meets
ourth Friday in each month.

n each month.
Vo. S7.-r

nlfrht Id each raor

Good VVIH l-nd*'

MASON COUNTY COCRT.

AfMf* ajMend Mondow in Each ftfonfA.

M. C. Hutohlus. I'resldliKr Judiro Mayivlll.-

(ii-ortre W. Adair. County Aliorney..Maysvll.»
- " • Maysv.. r

Majsvlni
.Maysv,. >
..Maysvlm
..Maysvtl.e

M«> il

Mnynvi 1

.1 It. Hotierwin i

1

John Jp-
J. II. Dye, Af
O.W. fllaliermaii.Sehool Snp't .

...Maysvllle
lOuarterly Court meets Tuesday arter lb.

^Mjond Mou--

fhe a 1

Hon. J. H. Ilartienon, junnn. Fleuuneatimc
J. II. Sa C..i.i.iiot.we„ltli Alt > Mnysvi .

Isaac M. W oo.lwnrd, Clerk Maysvl it

J.N. Kohoe.MaiterCommlsslouer ..Maysvllls

1 Uett-
flral Monday In Kebrti

third Monday m Nov—

Oreenup-AKim nm. Orel Monday In Apr* .

third Monday In July and first Monday In No-

iJan
mber.

Nbva.-j

who was
Provei -«i

, Cal. Jeji 0 At midnight

Bbadimo, Pa.. June 2.—Over 100 men 1

X^°ci«tS2
In different parte of the Beading Iron fessW
works stopped work Tuesday because

of a reduction in wages, puddlera from
•f.7t to S3. 40 per ton and others in pro- _
portion, about ten per cent A pre-

1

vtous reduction took effect March 1. | -pou

-AS'iain unid Ma*, artui rje [.!#

Data of liliooi. Day Chaafad.

Nash vii. 1. k. Ten a, June*.—The Ex
position executive comi

1.0)1 im I. IiAROMAI, l.t.

ornciAM,
No. Ill West Ninth
street, Clnolnnstl, O.,
will be at the Central
Hotel, Maysvllle Kt..

^'^^;lS^«iffirSt)«iF i«is4aRfaaaS5s5
saa'^
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THE OBJECTS
(tf Turkey is to Create Delays

in the Peace Negotiations,

And to Discover Any Latent Weak-

ness in the European Concert.

Lonikjs, Juno a.—Eastern affairs t

pear to have reached the drift!

Btage. The exact position as to t

armistice negotiation Is not yet clei

Evidently it is the object of Turlcey
create delays and to discover any
latent weakness in the European con-
cert
During the councils of ministers at

the Ylldiz Kiosk the peace conditions
have certainly been discussed, but all

mcntiou of Thessaly is

avoided. 1 he assumption seems to be
that Thessaly belongs to Turkey by
conquest, and that there is nothing
more to be said on the subject. The
powers will have to show a united and
very energetic front before the sultan
will recede from this positio

Id the meantime, in order
the impression that she rejects all the
peace proposals, Oreece has sent an-
other note to her representatives
abroad, repeating that she is prepared
to acquiesco in the decisions of the
powers, but that the payment of a
large indemnity is impossible.

Queen Olga and the Princess Sophia
left Athens by the royal yacht en
route for the camp of the crown prince
to participate in the celebration of the

' .'ersary of his

e,i li the
prince will sail shortly for

Edhem Pasha having sent the aide

de camp whom the sultan appointod
to watch him back to Constantinople
under escort as a spy, the officer was
forthwith promoted by the sultan.

A dispatch to the Times from Con
stantinople says there is strong reasot
for believing that Hulgaria is exerting
influence to induce the sultan to trans
form Macedonia into an autonoruou!
province under an imperial prince.

FROM MIDAIR

New York. June a—Wm. A. Eddi
has just taken the lirst double photi

graph in midair that has ever been si

cured. He did this with special uppi

ratus after a yeur's study. Uy his ii

vention it will be possible to take froi

midair a perfect photograph of the ei

tire horizon line. With bis apparatus
Eddy claims that a photograph can
be taken at sea which will MOW a*hip
approaching when it is ten miles be-

yond the horizon line as seen fron

ship's deck. '1 ho inventor is contid

that his apparatus can be us"d to gr

advantage during war. The phi

graphs Tuesdny were tali en with I

eight so that they will photograph the

Man. Knurl* %m This C'mintiT Aflei
B«la< DaateHd Leically DeaiL

Dktuoit, Mich., June 2.—Charles II.

Smith has returned to this country.
On May 14, lswo. Mr. Smith, then a

prominent business man of Detroit,

mysteriously disappeared. His estate

was probated June lit. 1M»0, nnd he was
declared legally dead,

ago his closest friend,

non, heard from him, an
Vern
where he had met him.

verses, it is said, dr

away, Bnd he says he v.

inith

back to Detroit. Mr. Smith was for-

merly a member of the firm of Pingrce

A Smith. He left Detroit one night on
a sailing vessel. He has visited South
America and" China, and, until Tues-
day, his family was kept in ignorance
of his whereabouts.

I We, to
roughout the Shenango

and Mahoning vulleys contemplate a

general strike about July 1 for in-

creased wages. 3 he men have no or-

ganiaation as yet, but are insisting on
having organizers from the Knights of

Labor sent among them. The plan of

the strike, which will include 10,000,

is to wait until the weather gets a

summer heat, when it will be impossi-

ble for new men to do this class of

work, and it is believed the furnace
operators will capitulate The present

wages of furoacoroeu vary from 81.50

to 8'i per day.

ut.rment of Geo. Shelby's Remains.
Kansas Cur, Ma, Juno 2.—A feat-

ure of the memorial service in this

city was the interment of the remains
of the late ex-confederate general,

Joe O. Shelby. The body has reposed
in a receiving vault at Forest Hill

cemetery since the general's death
last winter. The bearers of the casket

were from the ranks of Hen. Shelby's
command. Thirteen young women
dressed to represent the original

colonies and 48 little 'girls represen-

tative of the states and territories of

the union, led the procession to the

i.u.-«t«»n ii. i i Vflihoat Ball.

Chicago, June 1—Adolph Luettgert,

the rich sausage maker, charged with
the murder of his wife, was Tuesday
held to the grand jury without ball.

The examining magistrates said that

there was strong circumstantial evi-

dence that a crime had been committed 1

and that it pointed to the conclusion

that the defendant was guilty of the I

crime with which he was charged

Own. HttM la Athens.

Atue.ns, June & Msj. Oen. Nelson

A. Miles, U. a A., returned here Tues-

day from Thermopylae, the headquar-
ters of the Greek army, where the

general met Crown Prince Constantlne

, and waa enabled to Inspect

TUESDAY* i GAMES.

.12 8 4 ' 8 »-nInnings
Boston 3 4 S 0 1 U 8 0 •— 14 1« 2
St Louis OIOuOOOIO-173
Nauertes-LewU and r; inzol; Donuhuo and

MeFarland. Umpire-0'.jsy.

Second (Jjme.
Innings I C 8 « I « T 8 »-K. H E

Boston... ,.l I I Mil l •-!« 18 »
St Louis 0 1 0000800-3 «»
Haterles-Sullivan and Yonger, Kissinger

and Murpoy Umplre-O Day.

Innln.. I .' t 4 S 0-H. H E.

S 0 0 0 U 4-4 7 4

8 0 10 8 1-738
i... to the New York In the 6th

New Y

0 7 8 9-R. n. ft

0 4 0 •- 7 lp 0

1 1 0 ol 8 8 I

Philadelphia. 0 0

Louisville.... 0 0

Uatterlea—Cunnln .-ham nnd Dexter; W
erar.d Doyle. Umpiro-McDonald.

Brooklyn 01102080 *— 1

Cleveland O40OO1OOO-3
Butteries—Kennedv nnd (irlm. McDe

a d Z.uimer. Umpire— sheridan.

Baltimore 31

Cincinnati 34

Boston 32

Pittsburgh 30

Cleveland 81

New York H
Phlb.deir.hla »!

Brooklvn 82

Loui.vllle Si

Uilcaito a
Washington ...80

Innlnits 1 8 3 4 5 6 7 S-R n I

latUa's'l-a o I I I t • I 4-14 1»

Kunsaecnv 0 1 1) 0 1 0 1 u- 3 |

^
Butteries—Goar and Wood: Bevit nnd Blur

Innings I 2 8 4 3 8 7 It 9--H H. I

Detroit. 0 1 3 I I t 0 0 i--I4 IT

Mlnnneap.iil-1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- .1 I

Batteries—Thomas onJ Trost, llermuni
Baker and Boyle

CONGRESSIONAL.
Several Schedules in the land BUI Act."

Wabhiw' ton Jud' -MNAT»-Tbe senst

Messrs Kswlli
with the reon

the republicans ag»ln-<t Mr. Jones'

Mr Smith. S

ESPIONAGE.

Spanish Spies Shadow Judge

Calhoun in Cuba.

Tlr> Purpose is to Learn Nnmas of

Cubans Who Give Information,

!o Th»t They It* Hl >ekll«t»n

Raw Yoiik. June
Jud^i-ciai alhi

Hnvann spe-

sun has been
shadowed by . pant.li spies ever since

he nrrived in > uou, and although ho
protested and was promised tint the
shadows would bo called off, greater
circumspection has been exorcised.
Spies have followed him on railway
trains, in cabs, and through the streets

wherever he had gone.
The Spanish authorities have kept

this system of espionage, not because
they desire to annoy Lalhouu, but for
the purpose of ascertaining the names
if Cubans who give him information,

ade for the

Cuban sympa-
thizers Under such circumstances
Judge Calhoun believes that he will

irain no information more than he has
already obtained, and he will leave
for New York on Thursday.
Flour and bread command famine

prices and the beef supply in Havana
is practically exhausted. The paper
money issued by (ien. Weyler is dis-

credited, and is taken at heavy dis-

counts under duress of threats from
"The llutcher," and the Havana news-
papers are trying t<

t thai lot

: volunteers, has published an
ie advising its readers that i

dr duty to "spit in the faces of the
lericans 100 times.''

nes' jiroposi-

of Mr Til

Read »nil the republican n»
made the subject of attacks
of the minority

,f ably defeaded by Mr Hen

'essels to carrr contributed supplies to India
»ere passed. Tbe other provided lor the con-
Idrratlon of the Krye bill to prevent collls-

oue upon harbors, rivers and Inland waters
if the United states connected with the ocean,
iut Mr. Payne. In coarse of the latter bill.

• as forced to abandon It for tbe day to avoid
hu point of no quorum.

O Thursday.

i'Kk'l« Fred
ook Tuesday

ing after an Illness of several montha
He was born at Harre, Mass., in 1810,

entered West l'oint as a cadet July 1,

ISJ0, and graduated June 80, 1833.

ien. Ruggles resigned his commission
u the United States army and tendered
lis services to the state of Virginia at
he beginning of the elvil war. I'

erved in the Seminole war; also
-'lorida in ISM and 1840.

ltlliMlNOHAM, Ala., June 3.—White-
cappers in Lamar county Sunday
night whipped two Negro women of
bad character within an inch of their

lives. Tuesday night the band shot
to death a Negro named John liayden,

they mistook for another Negro
ed their displei

Family uf foil Killed.

f.ntbalia, 111., June 4—J. W. Rob-
erts, wife and two children were struck

n Illinois Central north bound
passenger train at Alma, 15 miles north
of Centralis, Tuesday and all were in-

stantly killed. They were driving in a
wagon and were caught at a crossing.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
treating a National read to I'rnsec

the Slayer ..r Orat-fa Dltf.
Cincinnati, June I —1 he fund start-

ed by local telegraph operators
ploy an attorney to conduct the inves-

tigation into the case of poor (iourgt

Duey, who was killed by otlicer Amos
Booth, has become I national matte
Duey was for years connected wit

the press associations, and was know
to the telegraph fraternity all over II

country. Through the efforts of tl

Cincinnati operator* collections arc no
halm made anion | telegraph open

inquiry ia being

CONDENSED NEWS
Gathered Pram All Part* of MM Country

by Tel.,. . ph.
Charlemagne Tower, the new United

States minister to Austria, nrrived at
Vienna Tuesday.
Official news was received at Brus-

sels Tuesday from the Congo Free
State saying that a Belgian force had
defeated 2,000 Mahdiats In the north-
ern part of that territory.

The international chess match be-
tween members of the house of repre-
sentatives and the English house of

each side having won and lost two
games and one being drawn.
The funeral of Frank V. nestings,

iccretary of the Hawuiian legation,
and delegate from Hawaii to the in-

ternational postal congress, who died
in Washington on Saturday last, took
place at SL John's church at noon
Tuesday.

After three days' stay in Port Towns-
end, Wash., the United States battle-
ship Oregon left for the target field

down the Straits of Fuca> '1 hore have
been 40 desertions from the Oregon
since her arrival on 1'uget Sound two
months ago.

Among the passengers booked to sail

on the liner Majestic Wednesday waa
Whitelaw Keid, the special ambassa-
dor to represent the United StatcB at
the queen's jubilee. He will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Keid, Miss Jean Keid
and Ogden Mills Keid.

A number of horses from C. W. Don-
ell, of"Carlisle, Ky. , were sold at auc-
tion in the American Horse exchange,
New York, Tuesday afternoon. The
best price paid was for Kara Avis, out
of H. W. Grady, 2:17V,, which was sold
to J. F. Gibson for 31,050.

It is understood that the president
has fully decided upon Ellis U. Rob-
erts, of New York, for United States

riU be sent to the senate in a day or
two. Mr. Roberts was at one time
assistant treasurer of the Uuited Status
at New York.
Mark Twain was recently reported

to be dying in poverty in London. A
dispatch to the New York Journal
from London says: sumuel L Clem-
ents (Mark Twain; is now in Chelsea
at work on another of his humorous
works. He it) in food health. ilissur-
roundlngs are pleasant and he is living
in comfort—in fact in luxury.''

A ten pur cenL cut in wages, affect-

ingallmen not under the amalgam-
ated scale, was ordered at Jones &

e brothe Ol t

that i

nanslaughter, as it is argued that he
vas guilty of criminal carelessness
vhen he fired the fatal shot.

THE TORCH APPLIED

Went Vltaflale ReeMhaee by

ence of J. H. Wh
tfoi

Enemies of the family
have tired the house. Both White and
his wife were away on a vi

their five children were left

their farmhouse. The child

retired, it is supposed, when the tire

was started.

'Ihe children who met death were a
boy of IS, one of 10, one of 6, one of 4,

and a girl of 8, Bloodhounds will be
used to take up the scent, if possible,

from the ruins of the house and trace

the fiends who fired the residence. The
parents of the children are frantic

h |Tii

Sallow t

ud e

this

r Allia

and probably 8

port Tuesday from Colon, died of

>w fever Monday at sea. He was
vll engineer from 1'ictou, N. S.,

ted the disease at

ill, a waiter on
the Alliancia, was also taken ill with
yellow fever on May 27. He was trans-

ferred to the Swinburne Island hos-

pital. The other second cabin passen-
gers will be detained on Hoffman is-

land for five daya

Neb., June 8. -The
chants' bank, a small institution

.pital of SSO.OOO and deposit-

000. was closed Tuesday by the
banking board on the request of bank
ifficlals. The state and county an Bred
tors to the sum of «fi,000 and Sfi.OJO

espectively, the balance being divided
.mongoveru hundred email depositors
The paper held by the bank is believed

The Alaskan boundary treaty, was
reported in executive session by Sena-
tor Turpie Tuesday. The report
recommends the ratification of the
treaty with an amendment making it

clear that the United States concedes
none of its sea coast rights by accept-
ing Mount St. Elias as the initial point
lot marking the Ulst Meridian bound-
ary line.

A. B. Buck, of Georgia, the duly ap-
pointed minister to Japan, was at Ta-
coma. Wash., Tuesday, en route to
Sun Francisco, whence he will sail for
ToUio. June s. At San Francisco he
will be joined by t apt. Edmund Rice,

of the Fifth infantry, who will be mil-
itary attache to the Japanese legation,

tary of the legation.
SOn

'

*e0°n

The United Stat, s cruiser Marble-
head, which left Key West under seal-

ed orders Sunday morning, returned
at noon Tuesday with the Daentlessin
tow, charged with filibustering. A
lieutenant of the Marblehe id hud been
placed aboard the Dauntless. Upon
rriving, the tug was turned over to
he customs otVieers. About •.!."> Cubans
/ere found on the Dauntless

Forecaet I or W.d o s liiy.

Washington, June i -Tennessee nn
icUy—Showers; easterly winds.
West Viritlnln— Kalr. tol.owed by a
?euns»«Uy afternix.a. slightly

southeasterly winds

Indiana and lllinms — K dn; "p;

warmer, southeasterly winds.

THE MARKETS.

THE QUAKER CRIMP PAN!

° PRICE 28C Shi,,ito s Price 29c•••••••••••

'Phone $4, Che Chinamen, €. D. Russell $ ft.

new Vork (Ueekly tribune

FOR.
Every member of

Every lamily on

Every farm, in

Every village in

Every State or Territory.

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.
It gives fascinating short stories.
It gives an unexcelled agricultural Department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.
It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

ttle furitisl) "tfte Ecdgcr" and A « ^£
n. V. meekly triNnc

"Qnevear ap^eit*
-CASH IX ADVANCE.—

Address all orders to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

Write your name anil a

MMing, New York City, i

TBIBUMI will be mailed to

BAILBOAD T1B4A. lABi.lt.

•Dally. Dally
..im.irtl No. airiv
Baltimore 8:0T
New Vor«

cJS:

Wushtntrtnn R.
Irurliin :):l'> p. m.
-stl Fast bine I

Puliiniiti Sleep
sndOM^Pulnl c<

Charles Hotel lor
l-'nr full informs

.

:00 a. m., Philadelphia n AS a n

nut run- |.

i. THOMAS

B.&0.1
S.-W.

: No. I red.

bsvthb, Mont., JuneS.—The Chey-
enne trouble is well In hand. The
murderer of hheep Herder Hoover is

captured and all danger is now post
The murder of one white man causod
false reports. Settlers who fled can
now return.

Death of a Fromlaea
Hobtok, June &—Charles II. An-

drews, on* of the proprietors of the
|

Hostoa Herald, died at his home Tues-
<lay. Mr. Aadrsws waa born in Hob-

[

ton in 1884 and has keen connected
with the Herald with the eaeeption of

a few years sine* 1867.

Oaaple Harried.
Habtfobd, Ct, June 2.—T. F. Luf-

kin, of Sacramento. Cal., aged 70, and
Mra A. A Ltsfkla, TT, were married in

Ottawa, Ont., June 3 —The com-
mittee appointed to consider the alien

labor bill passed it Tuesday. It ap-

plies only to such conn tries as have
similar laws against Canada, or, in

other words, to the Uuit.d Smt.s.
Theaotoan only be enforced by the

attorney general of Canada or bj sonic

one appointed by him 1 lie bill has
yet to pasH the hou>.e of commons and

rtTT8BUHt.il, l'a , June S.—State-
ments placing damages at 8100,000

each have been Bled by atate Senators
William Flimi and Christ L. Mugee,
in their libel suits against Hon.
Kichard Quay, son o: Seuator M S.

Quay. Tuesday afternoon counsel lor

Mr. Quay tiled pleas of not guilty in

each of the cases

No. 1

S veilow. track i»Hc; Na
I yellow, irsek, SSc; Mo ImlSML trj«k. it\e:
mixed ear, traok, SS^e. yelluw ear, track.

OATS-Sales Ko. I Balled, track lime No.
J mixed, track. He: No .1 whale, track, i^ej
ample while, track .J',.-

HouB-Uelect shippers. (3 6W.86: «e
batchers, 88 tUdBt..: a tew fancy, 8S.0TV4
to good packers, 8?-804$B6O; fair to good ll|

ISMQSco. common and roughs. Hiil^isa
t ATTLB—Fair to good htppera'. 84.08^4

exporu. K7.V.J8 00: good to choice tiutche
43 9UQ4 40; fair to medium tutchors'.

-Cnwaahed, fine

rter-blood clothing. I«j,l4ei medium
o and clothing. i.t*t«o trald. la^ »e;

m eomblag. lie Waibed. Dae merl-
in XX. I8o. medium c olhlng II Lie.

• fleece. Ibalut ioug tombing. Id 1 17o:

WnBAT-Juoe. «7Wr, July 07*. Sepieu.li -r.

S4Hc. Deoember new Deso old. BIHc.
loan-June. a\e. Juiy. SJ»c. Seriemt^-r,
IHo.
OATS-June, 17H0. July, i7*e; Septembsr.

:« -l>rt™.,

from ProepeotPolet Tueaday morning.
0#" He wore a brown overcoat and bat

and waa about W years of age.

Working rail Time.
of the bride- Ui hi imiton, la., June 3.—The West

Burlington shops of the BurllogtM
rVTiit railroad began working full time with

a full foree Tuesdsy. An ii

S50.000 per month in wages will result.

Additional
Burlington sys- I » 7 ',\'" pa,

P118BBU—, June I
lie. 84 104*. ii. good, 84 7»

', guou uuienere . 44.40^4 80. lair 14 I kSJ

lood heifer.. N 0^4 N oxen. IS O-XJfit 10:

. ttacs and enw*. W00JU74, fresh cows
prlngers,IS0(l0j4 Ott

-Hum w.l ht n8V,^i 7ft

plg».tS*>;
Sl4oa8«A. n.ughs.

Ka.t Express •

'Colllin . Newark, /.an, and!
Oassbrldf* i..|.-. .-

,')15pm lllHiii'liecter mid liit.rme

MIKSI8N1PPI DIVIKIOS-TIIAIM- WRBT.

B.OOsni s St. Louis Limited, direct
eonnet'llnn-rurall |«m.t*l
West «5:!

8: IS puis St. Louis ,;nd Loulsvillel
Night Express • 7:i

a in urn - St. 1.,. in- Special Ml «; sm

8:1.% pm Bcardeiown.'sprinKleld \h f>:':

4 -:41pm Mitch

i Imltm i..'.',''ii

s » u*

in h l"o Nigh. Ki,.rc«»

For detail laformstlon re«ardlag rates, time

"ir^n^w-xiii
Atslsunt

Arrive st Maysville at »:4S a. m. snd 8;lt

In trains daily except Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT.
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

R»adVp.

\m I 8:0ti Lv... . Frankfort..>rt....Ar 11:55 7: J.

wn.. " 1U:40 «:3u

mim Lv »:SU! 5.30
'arlt Ar 7:47 8:30
y.vllle. " 6:KI 1:80

VAMIK

"LEVELAND,
CINCINKATI,

I Hli A OO .n.a

sr. Lovia
railwa 7

t enue, Cincinnati.

Only line runii ; n K ilir..u K ii curs Into New
fork City without fi'rrlttn-e or transfer, land-
Iiik passcntrers In ihe (irand Central Station.
Pott] MM il street; only ttrou,rl> csr line to

**velBn<j' an"*- m"«-
r
-

-*0"*1 tr*lnl *•

Daily.' oept Sunday. * 8unday only.

dev.. Huff snd N. Y.
Colum. snd Springfield
Columbus Aeeoinmiuta.
nay.sndSpf 1

Mldil'rl. .wn.

strata

Wttl, Nvrth <md A'orfAvwet.
Id Vestltiuled Trslns, D4tiln»T Cars, Warns,

Compartment snd Standard Sleep-
ers and Psrlor Cars.

rkowflSlayoltl, hofa^tU uuf a



MORE FREE TURNPIKES!

And the Peoole Will Vote in November on Issuing.

Bonds and Buying Them All,

PROPOSITIONS THAT WERE REJECTED.

Ad aiij.mrntd session of tbo Mason

Fiscal Court was ue'.l yesterday M con-

sider turnpike propositions. &c

Tbe action of Judtfe Hutchlns, afford-

in.; assistance to Clarence Hicks, bitten

(The Editc

Die for opinions i
.

But nothing reflecting upon i

•• admitted to these columns
]

PT Cnrr-W l--n.'» ".".';,(• "I'n ! Later* $

as to reach »' not let, r rVia * e'cssol a.m. tfii

t m poutitile.

I both on the

I were 0

P. F. Martin and wife ai

sick list this week.

Trig Selsor and John Mur

on Indian Run lam Sunday

Our spring school, under the manage-

ment of C. O Degjnau. closed last Fri-

day.

Paul Glascock aud family of Mt.

Camel was the guest of J. L Savage

last Sunday.

The silver medal contest between a

number of Prof Deurunn's young lady-

pupils will take pla. e next Thursday

night, June 3d.

Captain Schwartz, who had

of the U. I. mm of war Baltimore during

the trouble at Chili a few years ago, was

on our streets last Friday,

Marma t'ollis was in town Saturday

buying hogs.

Colonel W. U. Tht.mas was In Mays

ville Saturday

Clay Stone of Mt Oilead was in our

town Saturday.

Little Oeorge Morgan was in our

Saturday on biz.

W.P. Phillips has shut his mill down
to repair his engine for threshing wheat.

Ed ti. Bryant was in our midst hunt-

ing crap-shooters. Plenty of them, but

hard to catch

Our dirt road is so nice you can

bicycle on it. It's a sight to sei

buggies go by

Fletcher & Cooper. Kectorville wool

merchants, have bought about 100,000

pounds of wool.

Perry Tuomis has found a place that

6uits him It is clerking al the Grand-

view Hotel in Maysville

Captain Thomas, our Overseer, was

around warning his hands to work our

mud pike. 1 wish Judge M. C. would

hire the fastest uarse in Maysville

Pour Vouiir Ladles Cnmplete the Course

and Keffiivf Diplomas.

At a former session of this term of

e Court a Committee was appointed to

infer with the owners of the Maysville

id Mt. Sterling, the Maysville and Lex-

gton and theM-.-»n and Bracken pikes,

secure from them propositions for the

,le of their respective roads to the

county.

The Committee submitted the
|

tions as follows:

Maysville. Kt., May MA,

To the Committet of the Fitful Court—

Gentlemen: For the 13 miles of turnpike,

more or less, together with the quarries

situated in the county of Mas>r, owned

by the MayBville and Mt. Sterling Turn-

pike Company, we will accept the sum of

125.000 and the twenty shares of stock

owned by the county af Mason in said

Maysville and Mt. Sterling Turnpike

Jompany, the county to have the option

A paying the said sum of 125,000 in bonds

if they are authorized to issue same by a

of the ,ople.

Chahlbs B. Peabce.

or the Maysville and Mt. Sterling Turn-

pike Company.

Maysville, Kv . June lat, 1807.

To the Fioeal Court tf JAMM County:

he Maysville and Lexington Turnpike

load Company hereby proposes to sell

nd convey to Mason county that portion

of its turnpike road in Mason county, 16|

miles, more or less, in length, and all

quarries in Mason county, retaining the

tollgate houses and lots, for the sum ol

140,000. payable upon delivery of deed

for same. W. W. Baldwin.

President Maysville and Lexington Turn

Pike Company.

Mai :. Ky ,
v 1st

To the Fiicul Court of M.uon Cor

The Mason aud Bracken Turnpike 1

Company hereby proposes to sell

ey to Mason county its turn

road, all of which lies m Mason county

and 12* miles, more or less, in length,

and all its quarries, retaiuing the tollgate

houses and lots, for the sum of 135.000,

payable upon delivery of deed for same.

W W. Baldwin,

President Masou and Bracken Turnpike

Company.

These propositions were tabled , where-

upon the Committee to whom they had

been made submitted the following re

port ami recommendation:

Maysville. Ky., June 1st, 1897.

To the Fucal Court- Gentlemen: The

Committee appointed at a former day of

this Court to confer with the owners of

the Maysville and Mt. Sterling Turnpike

lload Company, the Maysville and Lex

ington Turnpike lioad Company and the

Mason and Bracken Turnpike Koad Com-

pany would report as follows:

First-We believe that #82.000 is a fair

and reasonable price for the three roads

above named
Second—We recommend that the Fiscal

Court purchase same at said sum and pay

by issuance of bonds of the

county, bearing interest at not a greater

ill than 4 per cent, per annum.
Third—Wc recommend that the pur-

chase of said roads at tbe price to be paid

for in the manner above statod be sub-

mitted to a vote of tbe people at the next

November election, with recommendation

of this Court that th**y vote same.

J. J. Perrinb, Chairman.

[Neither the owners of the pikes, nor

any one for them, indicated as to whether

or not they would accept the change in

price from 100.000 to 183,000. "lumpus."

]

The graduating class of '97 of Hays-

wo«d may well feel proud of the ovation

tendered it by the splendid audience

, the Opera house last evening.

Four young lai

prescribed, received their

sending four more "Out of school-life

Into life's school

The stage hsd been artistically deco-

rated for the occasion, and with the

graduates made a strikingly beautiful

Following is tho program:

bino on artel—Second Symphony licet lint en
M'Sses Honors, Hams, Kosor, Moore.

wny-"What Shadows We Are, What
SllBd0W

MI»s° Katharine Poyntt.

l'lano Solo—-

You, land Other People."
Miss Llda Duke Woods.

The Anderson Ferry road was placed

in the free pike system.

The Sardis and Bluelick Turnpiko was

offered to the county for $3C J. and ac-

cepted, the money to be paid next year.

The Ewing aud Metcalfe Mill pike was

received as a fne road.

The Orangeburg and Tolleeboro pike

was transferred to the county on pay-

ment of |?0O.

The proposition of the Elizaville Sta-

tion pike to sell out for *5C5 was re- ^^^"rFT^ ĝfawzJ!^
jected.

The Sardis pike. I miles in length, was

bought for 1 1,800, payment to be made

The Pleasant Ridge pike was

for |1,M6, and was accepted, the money

to be paid next year.

A r. solution passed that the Mt. Curmol

pike be leased for one year at U per

share, and that at the end of the year the

Court purchase the pike at the price of

87.J30.

The County Attorney was instructed

to ascertain if the tollgate was legally

the Maple Turnpike.

An order was passed directing the

Sheriff to open a poll at the November

election to take the sense of the peoph

on the question of issuing bonds to pui-

cbase the turnpikes and make them free.

Before the elBction can be held, how-

ever, a petition, signed by 15 per cent, of

the voters of the county, must be pre-

sented to the County Judge, requesting

such election.

The Court appointed Squires Will

Mcllvain, Howe, Hook, Forman, Pel

Owens and Miller to circulate petitions

for names in the several Mi

Districts, to report by July 1st.

During the session of the Court claims

were allowed as follows:

Q. A. Means, burying paupers 117 00

Dr. U. W. Diruraitt, medical ac-

count

J. 1). Raymond
T. J. Tully. supplies to paupers

come out for a drive. A free pike is no-

where to a nice smooth dirt road.

Davis & Scaggs were in town buying a

wagon load of salt to salt their cattle.

It takes one barrel a week.

There was

passed throu

i wagonload of fishermen

h our town on their way

Hard Times
Need no longer prevent the purchase

of a piano, nor compel you to buy
one of inferior quality.

Pianos
New and beautiful, that will suit you

in quality and price, may be obtained

from us upon terms which make piano
own ins easy. Wc cordially invite

those who want a piano to call and
investigate not only the instruments

but also our plan of easy payments.

As we sell the best pianos only, our

offer M exceptional. Correspondence

solicited from out of town people.

Ernest Urchs & Co.
121 and 123 West Fourth Street.

CINCINNATI.

D O. Wilson and family are visiting

his parents in Ohio this week. Business

has been so brisk he had to take a rot.

Frank Gooding, the tobacco merchant

of Rectorville, has bought 50,000 pounds

of tobacco in one week. He will prize it

at Rector

Our merchants say that they do more

business since the pikes are free than

they ever did before* Hurrah for free

toll roads!

Mr W. T. Berry, our candidato for

School Superintendent, is highly spoken

of in our town, and be is well qualified

to Qll tbe office.

Rev. Burton Browning sold his fine

gel.litiK to Dr. Gajnes f«ir ,150 He
wants to buy a match for him, and then

he will drive a double team

Dr. Pollitt, our fisherman, was in town

telling of the larga catfish he had caught

since he moved on the Dixon farm He
Is an old school fisherman It takes

patience to catch good fish.

Taylor Bros, al Washington II

Sjlling 23 pounds standard gran

sugar for *1, and U pounds Arbi

Coffee for II.

still

Public Sale.
- two-story double frame house, situ

Mdo of rteooud street. East of Lee street,

Fire Insurance—John C. Everett.

Next 60 Days
We have determined to nffor the
most astounding bargains ever
tendered to u people in a line ol

Fine Home-Made
Carriage Work!

Consisting of liuggles, Surro>s

MAYSVILLE CARRIAGE CO.
jel iw KIIWAK1) MYALL, Manager.

MMw/iii, jvly ad.

< i he right In reject ,iny 01

SSd and closing A

nati an/taa Mir
Ashland Distrlcti
The singing will

of Ashland, asi

HAYSW00I) COMMENCEMENT.

MmJi-l-fi'lm

LH.„...
I ( b) lnterroei
1

(0) Cavatina.
UdiHahanen
Mr. L\ G. Hi

(Miss Moore, aco.

Nothing Is Lost^

Vocal Solo—Aegel'sS*
Miss En
Jbiigato. .

Presentation^ iiiniomjw and Address 1

The esssys by the young ladies gave

evidence of the thought and study tbi

pupils had bestowed in preparing them,

and were read in a charming and intelli

The music.both vocal and instrumental,

was very entertainiug, attesting the excel-

lency of the instructor in this depart

cut

The address to the graduates by Rev

I. Blackburn of Covington was very

interesting, charging the girls of tb<

for their future, and throughout hii

address he had the closest attention o

r entire audience.

At the close certificates were given t<

Muslin '.'Underwear!

anil

costd.

We have just received an invoice of Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

lave plftceri the same on sale at about what the material

Muslin Drawers, neatly trimmed, tucked, at 25c.

Muslin Drawers, trimmed in Lace or Hamburg, at lift

Nuslin Chemise, trimmed in Lace, at 25c
Muslin Skirts, full width, with 18-inch flouBce, extra

nice quality, at 50c.

Also a complete line of liner jrrade Underwear. These goods must

be seen to be appreciated. Mo trouble to show them.

BROWNING & CO.

SEASONABLEDEY GOODS,-™
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Qoods Qenerally Always on Hand
ami roa SALK B\

GEOEGB COX & SON.
st received, a beautiful line of Sailors

at Mrs. L . V. Davis's

.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!
Strawberries

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

Demorratie Convention
Frankfort.

>ovo account the L. and N. Railroad

1 round-trip tickets to Frankfort

Xamhrllle, Tenn..ana Return 90 no.

On June 21st. £.M and 23d the I,, and N. Hall-

road will fell round-trip tickets to Naihville,

Teun., at *tl so. irood for ten days with prlvl-

letfo of ten days

It. inn, <• Convention.

Secoud Yeur-Miss Aui.ie Liuirlc Kedilen,

Miss May BUfttt, Miss Garnet Haucke, Miss

Ki'Klua PSBSSl
First Year-Miss KMSSSS H. Harbour, Miss

Mary L. Mltohel.

The following is the Hull of Honor:

Collegiate Departmnit-Nellio W. Uall, lmo-

jenu K. Ficklln, Judith Alene Glascock, Mary

Belle Hall, Dudley L. L ndsay, Lisa Lee Lind-

say, Mary Lucille Mltcbel, Aline L. Mltobel,

Llllle Uae Pecor, Katharine Poyntz. Jessica T.

Kalus, Florence I. Rogers, Lucy Wardle Smith.

Mary L. Wilson, Llda Ouke Woods.

Primary Department- Elizabeth Adamson,

Ilirtle L. Hail, Karl Hail, Frances H. Harbour.

SmIIio Milton Hall, Edward W. Mltohel, Sallle

E. Pecor, Llllle Pickett Smith.

The program throughout was much en-

joyed, and the Principal of Hayswood,

with lu excellent Faculty, has uvery rea-

of the school term

Thomas L Best yesterday bought of

Azro A. Grover and James F. Bratton of

Hardis their partnership crop of tobacco,

amounting to about 20 U00 pounds The

price was 11 cenis from the ground U| —
the highest that has thus far been paid in

uies Irora poor tood. poor

ins poor health, pror com-
fort. Shaker MfftSttVS Cordial means health

stomach. We only feci It . Wa would feel 1

less If wc took Shaker Digestive Cordial,

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes your ston:

ach digest all Ihe nourishing lood you eat

relieves all tbe symptoms of Indigestion, aots

as a tonic and soon makes >ou well and strong

again.

The more you lake, the less you will feel of

Nauhvlllv, IwMIS. i ana Return He »«
vtaC. and O.

On June HHh. auita and 21st the C. and O.

Democratic Convention.
The speolal train leaving Paris at Till a. m.

for Frankfort over tho Frankfort and Clnoln

nati Railway, and returning from Frankfort

at 5:30 p.m., on account of the Democratic

Convention at Frankfort June 1st and 2d,

.n Jut Id also.

Tenneoaee Centennial.
On above account the L. and N. Railroad

rill sell round trip tickets to Nashville a

lows: April 2«th to October nth $15; April

2!Hh to October MtB, 111, limited nfteen days

sale, and at f\ limited to seven days

date of sale. Final limit on all No

. be desired. The Tabernacle has
' n enlarged, a II r.Kitn hml-i. 'm- >.een tin li

with i«>n lies all around, mak mk aerornmoda-

tieautilul the l,..:e! will l.e improve, | by the
Board of Directors thla year, and best of all

I ben- ls^ an abundance of pure water two

feet deep, the «<i.r < I w 'led we hare had
analyzed, ami h < ..maun the lull., wing inedi-

sol^iblesaVts. i-l*J t'o'ihe 'liter
; corisisu-'g "of

ehl'iride, and sulphates of magneslum.aodluiu
and potassium; lnsoluh esalts.o iltu the iner;
consisting- of calcium carbonates with traoes

°'t£Z meetings will be In ohargeof Uevs.O. H.

"THE LI8HT OF THE WORLD,
OR OUR SAVIOR IN *RT."

Co»l over HU0.W10 to publish. Contains nearly
i ,,l page engraving* ..I our Savior by the

M n-nt uiii-tera. liter, p. ('lure is lepr.sllice.l

I rem some lauious painting. Agents are tak
Ins trom three to twenty orders per day. The
Issik is MJ tieaulilUI thai when people see II

they want It. "K1KST GI.ANtH: AT THK
PIlrTI ' HKS Hl« ll'li 1ITTK A KSTO M V KVKS,
save one. •• le.Mltirjon.i-tweekaworkwIl..
the iKKjk," says a not ue r. "Some high grade
man or woman of good Church Man. ling

position of Manager
territory, to davote r"
ng and drll.lng ng. m-euiplovltlgau

A.'pTt. ELDKit, Publish,
nuo, Chicago. 111.

Wanted An Idea S3-

l, Wisher 7

InSMSSflS. rem... .to./ Return #« t'<«

C. and O. Railway.
On account of the Tennessee Centennial and

liuernatlona Exposition, Nashville, Teun.

May 1st to October :11st, the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tickets Maysville to Naahvtlleat the

following rates: T-day tickets is; 15 day tick-

ets SU; season tickets S15. Tickets on sale

April 2ltth and

Cincinnati anil Return 01 »5, Hon-
daV , June 7th, <*»».

On account or the great Barnum k Bailey

Circus the C.and 0. will sell round-trip tickets,

Maysville to Cincinnati, at rate of SI 25 on

Monday, June 7th, tickets good going on the

and 8:50 a. in. and the 4:35 p.m. trains:

Qood returning on all regular trains, except

2 and 4. up to and including train 20 Tuesday,

June Stb. The Lagoon, Chester Park and

Coney Island. Cincinnati's Popular Hesorts,

are now all open.

w....Mf.n.« ReMortu of Colorado.
Greatly reduced rates for the round trip to

Colorado and tbe summor resorts of the

Rocky Mountains via tbe favorite Colorado

Short Line o' the Missouri Pao no Hallway.

Summer tourist tickets now on sale, with

Unit until Ootoher aist returning. Through

solid trains. e<iulpped with Pullman Palace

Unit.-! Bleeplng-cars and handsome free r.-

cllulng Cbalfuars, without change St. Louis to

Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Manltou and Den-

The great Chriitian Budeavor Cou.

whloh la to be held In San Franclsoo July 7th

to 12th next. Is c

throughout tbe country, and

question of rates and arraniiem

anally settled, applications ate being made as

to tbe best route to the Golden Oato. The su-

perior facilities of the Missouri Paoldo Mall-

way, "tbe California Bhort Line," Is oonoeded

by all and reoognlsed by tourists as tba
"

desirable route to California during tbe

mer months. Via this route stopovers w
allowed la Colorado and points beyond, thus

affording an opportunity to enjoy a short va-

cation among the Rooky MouuUius. TlokeU
on sale June Wtb to July ;kl. inclusive. For

rates and full particulars address N. K. War
wiek, Agent. 817 Vine street, Cincinnati, O.

FRUIT OF ALL KINDS
ALK ASU RETAIL

Havlruymy .mm tnnr>

IV bouse .luring tne sen
Mil bo hean.juartera Cor

Raspberries,

Blackberries,
oFTsr, ran Piuifhtfc n.e

bob magi—PffiBa la

MASON FRUIT JABS '

lng.
Mv house H also headnnarters lor all kinds
FKF.SH VKliKTAlll.ES.
M-rjbo.lj invite l 1.. all and make then,
vesnt home. TKI.EM'IIUXK Xu. S.I,

R. B. LOVEL, GROCER.

10NN W. PORTER. It. H. 0

PORTER & GUMMINQS,
fUNERjU DIRECTORS.

17 East Second Street. MAYSVILLE, KT

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

-DO A (iKNBKAL BANKINU Bl HIHISS.-

Wanted-An Idea SSSii

iLODDPOISOl

PERFECT MANHOOD
lTbe worlrXTrs. «»e'pVr*~« si.,1 ^
cearat*, dignity, or muscular d«reloptatnl alonr,
but tbat aanesle aod weitderful foroa known as

SEXUAL VITALITY
which is the a-lorjr of manhood-tea prMe or

•^Krnai powsr wbo can b» uured by our

Magical Treatment
blob, may bo t»k.-u at home under our direction*

i oom* here^U we^fall to «u£«.
f*J

fcajf


